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AMONG THE VISITORS
Miss Sal lie Taylor In Tlsiting rela¬

tives at Kouuokee Haptds
Mrs J r. Jon«8 left Tuesday to tU-_it her people at Warrantor*.
Mr. J. K. Nash, of Shelb^r. 1s On a

visit to friends in Louisburg.
Mr W T. Person visited Philadel¬

phia on business the past week.
Prof.K. Ky»rtont ot Ath»nst Gw.t

i9 on a visit to his people here.
Mr W. P. Beasley and son. Paul

were visitors to Raleigh Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. B.- F. Thomas- and Mr.

W 11 Atlei» went to nrilcT^ft wediw^
day.

-loiden and S.
Holden visited Raleixh oh business
Tucscbiy;

Miss Aiinie_Dayis Crudup. of Wake
Forest, is visiting her SiSter.~HrB.~RT
P. Taylor.

Mess~nT Garland Kicks and CheStr"
ham Alston attended the ball game in
Raleigh Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Cooke and children visit¬
ed her sister, Mrs. G. T. Andrews at
Enfield the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Buft left Wed¬
nesday for Warrenton to witness the
Hunter-Skillmau wedding.
Messrs. J. E. Thomas. J. D. Wlnfree

and Charles Adams attended SuperiorCourt in Henderson this week.'
Misses Mary Exum Burt and Lucy

Burt left Tuesday for Warrenton to be
_present at Liie marriage- of Miss Lula
Hunter to Mr. Skillman.

Mr. W. D. Fuller and family, who
have been on a visit to »eveu Springs
returned-tu their homo ki Wood this
week, being called home on account
of the illness of his sister.

Mr. Sterling Brickell fliii nrturnrit'
to Lonialniig lor a visit io tils sister.
Mrs. K. C. Beck, after having success-
Hilly underwent an operation for ap¬
pendicitis al a hospital in RtebtmnnL

XTT> s .Man it Alion re» urned homo
this week with her little brother. Sans.

.limi turn ?>» «i in h-
niond for treatnwnt. Their many
Itier.d-t will be glad to Know he is
:;iu«h improved.
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Ti « j»:'i»ic :> a young lauy of excop-
L r, i-hartn ;iiui ability. holding
v >;» !>i;>le position in one Headcr-
M»n's largest tin -n antiSe «»:u orsis and
!..!s numbers of friends uul admirers.
The groi^m is our-- oF LouUburgV

nuts* successful automobile men beiivg
interest* d in the automobile business
both in l.ouislfrtrg and Henderson. He
is a young man of much ability and is
very popular among a large number
of friends.
They have the congratulations of

their large number of acquaintances
both at home and abroad.
* °
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_ Smlthtield Wins i-4.

Youngavllle, Jun« 21. SmHhfleld de
feated Youngsvtlle 5 to 4 :n the Bright,
t.emt t»ea*iie gansr played hrrr tmhry
Younfs^Ue made a belated rally In

ths olnth, l^uilug, g«tti^g three of their
six hh« anid »cor1ii| a ttlo o( runs, but'the aid* was retired wlfer the visitors
'still one run in the 1«a<C-'

ThelTfcldlng ot Roger Smith. Smith-
held's left fielder, featured the game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Sinithtleld 000 002 Olj^-5 10 T
Youiigatille 000 010 00S.4 6 7

ITolteries: V. Smith and 1$. Smith;
[Xloyd .«** 4% +*peogluoo

The Blihrest Thing In The South.

That's the title of a little bookletI just Issued by the Cotton ami Tobacco
Jlroarera CmipeiHt ive AssmDillons.It
contains a brief statement about the
growers big movement to bring: pros¬
perity to North Carolina, and also a
number of endorsements from some of
in* i^miig dii^M <>r ir>e »iaU-. Ei-
Lrm. copies ran he nhuined by writing
to the assoetayons a< Italeigh.

Hwtf Ytnx T*¥e* Typhoid Treatment I

There we re 11!S cases of typhoid fe-
ver reported to.the North Carolina

, State Board of Health for the month
of May* from 57 counties Tn the State.
Jiuckiiighaiu la charged up with the
-toytst nuntl^f-^even, and is follow-lec closely by Wayne, Lenoir and John-
iSton with six each. Durham led theI cities with six, Winston-Salem had
three. Wilmington two. Charlotte ami
Raleigh, one each.
A study show* thatr-typhold has not

been epidemic anywhere, as there isjan average of only two cases from
counties where the disease exists.
However, the Board of Health points

I c ut to the people that many cases may|rvjsult from these few through contact
with them, and through contamination
of food, water and milk by flies or^uriian carriers. For this reason, ifTit hro* been over two years since you

'do the wise thing and repent it now.
During the coming months -free pro
taction against typhoid will be offered
in half the counties of the State. If
yours is not one of them. M should be
jar.d it is no fault of the Stare Board of
Health that it is not.
. 1

Hickory Rock Item*.

Hickory Rook has opened up with
htne eyes once more.
We having h good SundaySchool.
Hickory Ro'k will hold t: revival

meeting the Third Sunday l:i July.
Misses Zena Bobbin, Alma WistiT.

and frit nd< took a joy ri*k» Thursday
evening.

vr. and MYs. v*. C. Jo'.mson spent
Thursday at'teriv>*.»u ;-l "KujtrttH*
Bobbin's.

.»,.«! Mrs, s»\viin.s7m :.:ul Air. "ivnTt
-Vtrr. n. n. r.i'.-.'-'i-i ?'.i!itiin
N!r Sir:i\laml \vt ii; to PrniikHnton
> night t * iff. vh.

V.- Newii.n : \ 51!
* ; Hi. U y ;; K-. i] I .it riU'»i <
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V; - \v ?\ y U .; :\t

- Sa! v.. v ;. .1 :: >t v :y i.;:;c!l
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»:uc» n* r.'» ¦' ". t in sly
« .'. .« .? t > sn1 >'*.. .. :i- L Mrs. \ Col-

; - S;.t ;ir.lav nirJ
Mi<-< I V rami* of Kp<om.

sy*ni..the week-end with Mrs ,1 1 » 1
1 nst oe.
We are v» r\ sorry Mr: tt: It linh-

l il « has been very sick.
Mr. and Mrs! 6. B. B: 11 took a fly¬ing trip to l,ou taburg Sat unlay.Mr and Mrs. Arthur Inscoe spent

Sunday ut Mrs. O. B. Ball's.
Mrs. Arthur Inscoe Saturday nightu.ive'lier girl friends :« nice entertain¬

ment. Those present were Misses Ze-
na Bobhitt. Alma Wester. Willie MayHedgepeth. Daisy Lucy Tharriugton,
Yallie Inscoe. Ireene. Mable Strick¬
land. Bertha Dement. > iiey had lots
of music by Misses Bohhitt. Th;> rring-
Ton nnfl Hertgeooth. All ronort a nice
tin>e. BUM KYKS.

Mr. Mort»n MHfflirw* Bead,

' V. v , .. nl. Jir5.

Home Demonstration
Department

I'ut a little lard or a touch
line on the little chicks head Just
touch sho«44- "Be used. If there are
signs of head lice after the first greas-
tng. renew If necessary but be care-,
ful not to use too much.
Llmberneck Is easily prevented but

hard to^ cure. Chickens will eat
worms In dead chickens, rats a:ui
meat left lying around, which cdllUW
llmberneck See thai all putrefying
n>eat is buried or T5irrneit. If your
chicks do gel the worms In their
throats crook a *maU wire, a long
wire hair pin is very" good, dip liV tur¬
pentine and run down the chicks
throat. Von will usually be able to
pull the worm out by this device.
There is always a demand for poul¬

try. especially for well fattened poul¬
try. A well known Washington Arm
will buy nil whipped to them at hlgh-
est market price (per pound). A firm
in Richmond offers to buy all sent
them provided, both ehhrctreiis^ and

M'4! gi<ideiT-.Anoifiwr olTwrs tn 1
pay 75 cents per dozen for eggs the

dally. Eggs shall be uniform in col-ler. size and_£flndjefl before ship-
P,n*-

WateTjrtiTiw wlik'li Is lert over after
being used to preserve eggs during the |winter is splendid for a paste.
Why not preserve eggs in water-

glass for winter use? Eggs so kept
may be used afhome and the winter
eggs sold for high prices.
An old worn counterpane makes an

excellent silence cloth for a dining
table.

Men's old felt hats make good iron
holders. Cut in sizes larger than
your hand. They are better than any
pad.

Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt, presi¬
dent of the North Carolina State Fair,
is offering a medal for the best draw¬ing, pencil or otherwise and another
medal for the best specimen of clay
North Carolina under IS years of age.
I-ets have a large number of entries in
this contest from Franklin County.
Each year when the Seventh Grade

Examination rprestioTTS"ureasent out;
questions are sent for a tesr on Home
Demonstration Work. The^apers of

|iho girls imd women who take ttie
test are sent ro'tMM l>fffi*g-cof the Hoard
of Education, corrected and DiplomasFgivcn^for a satisfactory examination

I and two or four years successful
Homo Demonstration worfc. This'
rptnu has been fottowed hy t!:e County.'Superintendent and Home I Vtiv »:isi ra- |

1 11 in ^;nit inr Hi. H.>i hii
Wt give below answer^ ?rom t\vo|
girl* tr»-thr tirst- riui'st i<m on.tin* \
lamination this year, Of Wh::t Valut
Has Your Club Work I'm You?"|

mi '\v 'ill; -l_L_
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1 Mng net .led f ^ ; :id
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I. :.et'r W * >:Ck :\ p!!u'n a e w . r i< Too I Mil.
!.. \i> !i.;ii a ¦.:.<! riiil t'tv.t* 1:.'
[ u t: i« s. 1 *m s-» glad 1
l*i:suse I v-'enld i:oi h: i*e 1:
ii 1 had m»! been in t:i«' worK.
The club work has t.sught me man1.flc>soii?i ti It'll a ill help tnr nil thronr'1

'life. All -the fruits ami vegetable
which lia\V been going to waste on tl
farm are now saved by canning, pre
serving or pickling, By selling m>{canned products 1 have clothed iu>

j self, paid imisic bills anil helped to fir'nish my home. I have helped to pa\[my way through my first year at co¬
llege and now have a Liberty Itor[and a line Jersey cow am? calf as a r«
suit of my work as a cluti girl. I hav-

I emphasized the canning phase of IV-
Home Demonstration Work as that
iiie sidelliat has meayt most to' me
! have been tryinu. 1 » pay my w
Jhr.MU-ih hiuli M*ho«»l ami 'dlege
the ;»r« eds of my sSle of e nr
-it .;*. H' r- .*» V:- .>*».¦<. >
* .. ' .e v ,'M j.f | , -,:e
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Items From >fw Hope.
A- you have not heard f rom crtrrdignst.s lately I will send you a fewItetir- fur your paper.Our section was visited by a hail

storm Tuesday afternoon. Thev crapsbeing small tha dtmif alight. >

Mr. Kurney Edwards, who has been
gen-.u-iy «ick for some time, has 1m-
prowu some and here's hoping he will
soor. recover.
-j^*rrr^-nrm--Enmrrmr.wirrmTK.nrNew Hope, but now of Youngsville. isIn .' 'filial nt.ftnloTgh, whcrq^.ahjLunderwent an operation last Thur«^da> -ill--^:2Q_o'clock, and Is doing nice-ly Hope she will soon be home
again.

Mr. Rahe Perry is building an ad¬ditional room to his residence uearthe station.
Miss Frances Chamblee. who leftHit week for the teachers trainingschool at Raleigh, has returned home.
Mn* (ioldie Richards and Miss Fran

ces rhamblee went to Raleigh Tues¬day. -<

Mr Haywood Frazier was a visitor
at P <; Hagwoods Sunday.

Mr. fllfton Floyd visited Mr. Ernest
Richards Friday afternoon.
The writer knows something, but

will not speak of the approaching mar
rlage at New Hope.
Our section was vistted by a nice

rain Saturday afternoon and was glad
ly welcomed.
There is right much sickness in our

neighborhood. Mr. Jonnnie Edwards
and Mr. Joseph Denton's habies are
Yet* -iiulu
There will be a childrens day at

our church the second Sunday in July.
nice program is being arranged bymft KtVie Merlin. Mrs Collie PerryTand Mis< H'attie Floyd. There will
be .»'! day service and dinner on the
grin, ii Everybody _is tordiallv li>*vitcd.

I: miss* < the waste b.iske' we
will "'..biy cotr.e au^i:». POSS.
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MRS. HILL'S . CASE LIKE
THAT OF MANY

'
' ' kHad Liver and Kidney Troubles, Was Weak, Run Down and

Nervous. *

Alter Taking Two Bottler 01 >unux
>he Keels Better Than In Years and
<«nln«» Six found*. Say*.North Cam*

__l]n* Lady.

The statement made recently by a
North Carolina lady veiy accuratelydescribes troubles of a great ma¬
ny women everywhere, judging from
thu hundreds of similar cases which
have come to the attention of the di¬
rectors of tha United Medico-Ohemi
Ifospital since a general distribution
of the treatment now known as Sanux

"I had llrer ami kidney troubles."
said Mrs. Hill, whose address is R. F.
D. No. 2. Durham. N. "and suffered
terrfbly with indigestion. I didn't
want the Slightest thing to eat and
the little food I did swallow disagreed
-u.it h rpe. I had become nervous and
run-down and utti'il m > back jmiuioiL
me so I had to give up and go lo bed.

"I was badly constipated antt~tnrd
to take some kind of laxative everynight to get my bowels to move and
In the morning I would have a bad
taste in my mouth and felt so dizzy
and weak.
"Then a friend told me Tiow much

Sanux had helped her and I got a bot¬
tle and started taking it. I've ta.ken
just two bottles and all my troubles
have left me. I have a fine appetite and
can eat anything without suffering af-
terwjfrds. [ sleep well and feel better
than in years and have even gained six
pounds in weight.

"I gladly recommend Sanux to any
one suffering from stomach troubles."

If you are among the marry "unfor¬
tunates who suffer as Mrs. Hiil did, if?our stomach is disordered, your aj>-
petlte poor, if you feel weak, nenrolls
and tired out all the time, if you lo<ttr
ha^jraTd and pate- and de-not weigh as
much as you should then go to the
nearest drug store and get a bottle or
two of Sanux. which so many
in this section are now taking and wh¬
ich hundreds who once felt just as you
now feel, declare entirely, relieved. th¬
em and put them back on their feet.
Sanux is £ purely vegetable com¬

pound and contains nothing harmful.
It Is sold in this section by the follow¬
ing druggists in S-ounce hotties at"
$1.25. I-Aok for the name SANUX.
SOLD BY WOftttHV DRI'fr WK

I'nited MedKo-Cheml Hospital. 10th
& Clay Sts. Richmond. V&.

"Did You Know There Was
a Difference in Service?"

If you are not getting the right kind, buy your
next Insurance protection from us, we give serv¬
ice that satisfies, representing companies with
tlie must uu-lu-the minute ^protecting fjatured_.
contracts. v

t "Remember"' we Insure everything that's
Insurable aud aypieuaie yum Lmsine^s: ..

C j:, Mitchell

C. L Mitchell
YO'JNGSVILLE. - North C

THE ICE MAN
IS ABROAD AGAIN

Flag him with an order or Phone 315 and keep your
pantry coo!. Saves its cost in prevent' r.£ 'vaste from
he*U. Ice is a nece?sitv, not a luxury."
Cigars. Cig:iret:?< Frv.its, OM Pr:n!<s. Candies.

F. N. S pi V E V,
NEAR BRIDGE .LOUiSSttRQ,' N. C.

' i, .

'

li
H. A. KQRARNCY, Sheriff


